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Dave Romeo of Romeo's Fine Arts Wins 1st Place in World                                                                  
Renowned Design Star: Framing Edition Competition 

 

Lansdale (March 2016) – Dave Romeo, of Romeo’s Fine Arts in Lansdale, Pennsylvania won first place in 

the custom framed documents category in Larson-Juhl’s fourth annual Design Star: Framing Edition 

competition.  

 

Hundreds of custom frame designs were submitted to the framing competition held at the world’s largest 

event in the picture framing industry, West Coast Art & Frame in Las Vegas.  Custom framers from around 

the world sent in photographs of their creative framing projects in seven categories: Objects, Mirrors, 

Textiles, Documents, Art on Canvas, Art on Paper and Photography.  Comprised of industry experts, the 

panel of judges selected first, second and third place winners in each category. 

 

Dave Romeo won first place in the custom framed documents category for beautifully framing a program in a 

handcrafted box, made from custom frame mouldings, set back to back, designed specifically to sit on a 

table and be viewed from both sides.  

 

“We’re delighted Design Star has become such a feat for industry members, and are amazed with the 

amazing talent portrayed in the works submitted for consideration. They truly exemplify the best in design 

the custom framing industry has to offer, and showcase all that can be achieved with quality custom framing 

through their ingenious and creative designs,” shares Drew Van Pelt, Larson-Juhl CEO. Established more 

than a century ago, Larson-Juhl, a Berkshire-Hathaway company, is the world’s premier designer, 

manufacturer and distributor of fine custom frames of enduring style and craftsmanship.  

 

(Frame Shop Name and short description of shop history) 

 

To learn more about Romeo’s Fine Arts, please visit www.Romeos.com.  
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